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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NEW EARTHSHELL CORPORATION,

Plaintiff.

V.

LYCOS INTERNET LIMITED, et al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforetheCourt on the Motion by Plaintiff New Earthshell

Corporation(“Plaintiff’) for a preliminaryinjunction. ECF No. 9. DefendantsLycos Internet

Limited (formerlyknown asYbrantDigital Limited) (“Lycos”) andOnline Media Solutions

Limited (“Online,” andcollectively, “Defendants”)haveopposedthemotion. ECF No. 11. The

Courtheld a hearingon themotionon January6, 2015. For thereasonsset forth below, the

Court deniesPlaintiffs applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction.

II. BACKGROUND

This actionarisesout of a transactionbetweenPlaintiff, a Delawarecorporationwith its

principal placeof businessin New Jersey.andJoBookit Holdings Limited (“JoBookit”), an

Israeli companythat is not a party to this action. On April 1. 2014, Plaintiff sold Viumbe LLC

(“Viumbe”), a digital mediacompanyowning severalwebsites,to JoBookit for $2.5 million,

nith SI million paid to Plaintiff at dosing Compi “ 8-9 Plaintiff ttendeda Sl 5 million loan
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to JoBookit to financethe balanceof the purchaseprice. Id.. Pursuantto a Loan and Security

Agreement(the “LSA”), Plaintiffs loan to JoBookitwassecuredby a securityinterestin the

“Collateral,” which included“[ajil of the presentand futurepropertyandassetsof [Viumbe],

whethernow ownedor hereafterarisingor acquired.. . .“ P1.‘s Br. 1, ECF No. 9; SmithDccl.

Ex. B. ECF No. 1 1-6. Plaintiff contendsit perfectedits securityinterestin the Collateral“by

filing a UCC-l financingstatementin Delaware,Viumbe’s stateof organization.” Compi. ¶ 10.

Plaintiff allegesthat, “[bjeginning in at leastMarch2014,unbeknownstto Plaintiff,

JoBookitandDefendantswereactivelyschemingto divert Plaintiffs Collateralfor Defendants’

benefit.” Compi. ¶ 16. Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsandJoBookitschemedto

divert “most of Viumbe’s revenues—thecoreof Plaintiffs Collateral,”to Defendantsby

enteringinto a “Supervening Transaction,”pursuantto which Defendantsmadea $1 million

investmentin JoBookitand, in exchange,Viumbe “assigned,transferred,and/ordiverted70% of

its revenuesto Defendants,”who took control of Viumbe’s “revenue,accountsreceivableand

the proceedsthereof.” Compl. ¶ 22.

Defendantscontendthat what Plaintiff refersto as the “SuperveningTransaction”

actuallyconsistedof two transactions:(1) DefendantOnlinemadeanequity investmentin

JoBookitpursuantto a SharePurchaseAgreement;and (2) DefendantOnline agreedto provide

advertisingbrokerageservicesfor websitesthat JoBookitacquiredwith its purchaseof Viumbe,

in exchangefor a percentageof advertisingrevenuesrelatingto the websites,pursuantto an

Advertising RepresentationAgreement. Defs,’ Br, 5-6. Like JoBookit,DefendantOnline is an

Israeli company. Compl.¶4. Accordingto Defendants,DefendantLycos, an Indiancompany,

is DefendantOnline’sparentcompanyandwasnot a party to eitherof the SharePurchase

Agreementor the AdvertisingRepresentationAgreementwith JoBookit. Defs.’ Br. 5 n.3.



In i\’lav 2014.Plaintiff filed an actionin the SouthernDistrict of New York against

JoBookit,JoBookit’sCEO andViumbe, assertingnumerouscausesof action,including fraud

andbreachof contract,relatedto the transactionsandallegationsabove, SeeNoticeof Removal,

Ex. B, ECF No. 1-7. Plaintiff broughtthat actionin New York becausein the loan andsecurity

agreementsat issuebetweenPlaintiff andJoBookit, the partiesconsentedto haveany disputes

arisingin connectionwith thoseagreementsadjudicatedin New York City courts. Id.; P1.’s Br. 3

n. 1.

Separately,Plaintiff filed the instantactionagainstDefendantsin New JerseySuperior

Court andmovedfor a temporaryrestrainingorder(“TRO”), enjoiningandrestraining

Defendantsfrom comminglingor transferringanyportion of theCollateralin which Plaintiff

claimsa securityinterest—includingViumbe’s “revenues,accountsreceivableandtheproceeds

thereof.” Noticeof Removal,Ex. B.’ On November17, 2014,JudgeKennethJ. Grispinof the

New JerseySuperiorCourt grantedtheTRO. Id. On December9, 2014,Defendantsremoved

theactionto this Court, andon the following dayDefendantsfiled their oppositionto themotion

for a preliminaryinjunction thatwas filedby Plaintiff in statecourt. ECF Nos. I and4. In their

opposition,Defendantsargued,inter alia, that this Court lackspersonaljurisdictionoverthem.

On December22, 2014,this Court issuedan orderextendingtheTRO to January13,

2015,settinga briefing schedulefor Plaintiffs motion for a preliminaryinjunction in this Court.

and schedulinga hearingon that motion. ECF No. 10. Consistentwith JudgeGrispin’s TRO

‘Plaintiffs Complaintassertsninepurportedcausesof action in connectionwith
Defendants’interferencewith their securityinterestin the Collateral:(1) Collectionand
Enforcementby a Secured PartyunderU.C.C. 9-607; (2) U.C,C. 9-609: SecuredParty’sRight to
TakePossessionAfter Default; (3) Impairmentof Collateral;(4) Tortious Interferencewith
Contract (5) Conersion (6) Lnust Ennchmcnt (7) ConstructieTrust (8) Declarator
Judguent;and(9) Accounting.



and in light of the personaljurisdiction issueraisedby Defendants,this Court instructedboth

partiesto includein their briefing whetherthis Courthasjurisdictionover Defendants.On

December22. 2014.Plaintiff filed its motion for a preliminaryinjunction. On December29,

2014,Defendantsopposedthe motion, arguingthat Plaintiff doesnot satisthe standardfor a

preliminaryinjunction andthat thisCourt does nothavepersonaljurisdictionoverDefendants.

In additionto the instant motion,currentlypendingbeforetheCourt is Defendants’motion to

dismissthis actionfor lack of personaljurisdiction andfor failure to statea claim. ECF No. 12.

ilL LEGAL STANDARD

A party seekingthe extraordinaryremedyof a preliminaryinjunctionbearstheburdenof

establishingthat thefollowing four factorsweigh in favor of grantingthe injunction: “[ 1] that he

is likely to succeedon the merits, [2] that heis likely to suffer irreparableharmin the absenceof

preliminaryrelief, [3] that thebalanceof the equitiestips in his favor, and [4] thatan injunction

is in thepublic interest.” FerringPharms.,Inc. v. WatsonPharms.,Inc., 765 F.3d205 (3d Cir.

2014) (internal citationsandquotationsomitted).

Thequestionof personaljurisdiction is a thresholdissuethat the Court shouldaddress

beforeconsideringthe meritsof Plaintiff’s preliminaryinjunction application. SeeSmall v.

CamdenCounty,728 F.3d265, 269-70(3d Cir. 2013>; eDietDrusProds.Liak.Liti,,282

F.3d220, 229-30(3d Cir. 2002) (internal citationsandquotationsomitted) (“[P]reliminary

matterssuchas ... personaljurisdiction .. shouldbe raisedanddisposedof beforethe court

considersthe meritsor quasi-meritsof a controversy.”).

Oncethe issuewhethera court lackspersonaljurisdiction over a defendantis raised.“the

plaintiff bearsthe burdenof showingthat personaljurisdiction exists.” Martenv. Godwin, 499

F.3d 290, 295-96(3d Cir. 2007) (citing Gen. Flee. Co. v. DeutzAG, 270 F.3d 144, 150 (3d Cir.
4



2001)). “[A] federaldistrict court mayassertpersonaljurisdictionover a nonresidentof the state

in which the court sits to the extentauthorizedby the law of that state.” Id. (citing Provident

Nat’l Bank v. Cal. Fed, Say.& Loan Ass’n, 819 F.2d434, 437 (3d Cir. 1987); Fed. R. Civ. P.

4(k)( 1 )(A)). In New Jersey,the long-armstatutepermitsjurisdictionovernon-resident

defendants“to the full extentpermittedby the United StatesConstitution.” Am. Fin. Resources,

Inc. v. Money Source.Inc., No. 14-1651,2014WL 1705617.at *5 (D.N.J. Apr. 29, 2014) (citing

CarteretSay. Bank, FA v. Shushan,954 F.2d 141, 145 (3d Cir. 1992)).

Therearetwo generaltypesof personaljurisdiction that reflect the requirementsof the

Due ProcessClauseof theFourteenthAmendment—generaljurisdiction andspecific

jurisdiction. Marten,499 F.3d at 296. While “generaljurisdictionexistswhena defendanthas

maintainedsystematicandcontinuouscontactswith the forum state[,s]pecificjurisdiction exists

whenthe claim arisesfrom or relatesto conductpurposelydirectedat the forum state.” Id.

(citing HelicopterosNacionalesde Colombia,S.A. v. Hall, 466 U.S. 408, 414-15(1984)). In

certaincircumstances,personaljurisdictionmayexistbasedon the effectsof a non-resident

defendant’sconductin the forum state. Id. at 297 (citing Calderv. Jones,465 U.S. 783 (1984)).

TheThird Circuit hasinterpretedCalderto allow the plaintiff to demonstratepersonal

jurisdictionby satisfyingthe following threeelements,known as the “effects test”:

(I) The defendantcommittedan intentionaltort;
(2) The plaintiff felt the bruntof the harmin the forum suchthat the forum canbe said to be

the focal point of the harm sufferedby the plaintiff asa resultof that tort;
(3) Thedefendantexpresslyaimedhis tortious conductat the forum suchthat the forum can

be saidto he the focal point of the tortiousactivity.

hL (citing IMO Indus,v. Kiekert AG, 155 F.3d 254, 265-66(3d Cir. 1998)).

Underthe effectstest,a defendantmaynot be “haled into ajurisdiction solelybecause

the defendantintentionallycausedharmthat wasfelt in the forum stateif the defendantdid not
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expresslyaim his conductat that state.”. Thus, to demonstratepersonaljurisdictionunderthe

effectstest, the plaintiff mustshowthat “the defendantknew that theplaintiff would suffer the

brunt of the harmcausedby the tortiousconductin the forum, andpoint to specificactivity

indicatingthat the defendantexpresslyaimedits tortiousconductat the forum.” Id. at 297-98

(internalquotationsandcitationsomitted). With regardto businesstorts. the Third Circuit has

held that jurisdictionunderCalderrequiresmorethana finding that the harmcausedby the

defendant’sintentionaltort is primarily felt within the forum;” rather,the ‘‘effects test’ canonly

besatisfiedif the plaintiff canpoint to contactswhich demonstratethat the defendantexpress/v

aimedits tortious conductat the forum, andtherebymadethe forum the focal point of the

tortiousactivity.” IMO Indus., 155 F.3d at 265. It is not enoughto “simply assert[]that the

defendantknew that the plaintiffs principalplaceof businesswaslocatedin the forum.” Id.

Thetypical casethusrequires“sometype of ‘entry’ into the forum stateby the defendant.” Id.

IV. DISCUSSION

Taking all of Plaintiff’s factualallegationsas true, this Court is not satisfiedthatpersonal

jurisdictionexistsoverDefendantsin this case,andthereforeit would be inappropriateto grant

Plaintiff’s motion for a preliminaryinjunction.

Plaintiff arguesthat personaljurisdictionoverDefendantsexistsunderthe “effects test”

because“Defendantsengagedin ‘intentional, and allegedlytortiousactions[which] were

expresslyaimedat’ New Jersey,”andbecauseDefendants“knew [theseactions]would havea

potentiallydevastatingimpactupon [Plaintiftl,” which hasits principal placeof businessin New

Jersey, Pl,’s Br. 6. Plaintiff alsoarguesthat “Defendantsreachedinto New Jerseyand

purposefullytook a substantialportionof Plaintiffs Collateral,therebyavailingthemselvesof

theprivilegeof conductingbusinessin the Stateandsubjectingthemselvesto New Jerseylaw.”
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Id. at 7. Plaintiff hasnot alleged,however,that Defendantsknewthat Plaintiffs principal place

of businesswas in New Jersey.2Nor hasPlaintiff allegedthat Defendantsmadeany contact,

with Plaintiff or otherwise,in New Jersey. Plaintiffs allegationsarisefrom a securityinterest

allegedlyacquiredunderits agreementswith JoBookit,which aresubjectto thejurisdictionof

New York courts. Plaintiffs UCC-1 financingstatement,by which it allegedlyperfectedits

securityinterestin the Collateral,was filed in Delaware. Viumbe. the companywhoserevenues

Plaintiff seeksto sequesterto protectits securityinterest,is a Delawarecorporationwith a

principal placeof businessin California. Notice of Removal,Ex. B, ECF No. 1-7.

The allegationthatDefendantsimproperlytook possessionof Plaintiffs Collateralarises

out of transactionsbetweenDefendants,an Israeli companyandan Indiancompany,3and

JoBookit,an Israeli company. Plaintiff hasnot contestedDefendants’assertionsthat (1) these

transactionsdid not involve Plaintiff directly and (2) the transactionswerenegotiatedand

2 At the preliminaryinjunction hearing,Plaintiff arguedthat Plaintiffs New Jersey
addresson the UCC-l form shouldhave putDefendantson noticethat theycouldbe suedin
New Jerseyby Plaintiff seekingto forecloseon their Collateral. Hr’g Tr. 18, Jan.6,2015.
Plaintiff neveralleged,however,that DefendantshadactualknowledgethatPlaintiff was
principallybasedin New Jersey. Indeed,Plaintiff statedthe following at thepreliminary
injunctionhearingin responseto thequestionfrom the Courtwhether,asidefrom New
Earthshell’saddresson theUCC filing form, therewasanycontactbetweenDefendantsand
New Jersey:

The connectionwith New Jerseyis solelywith the principal’s placeof business.New
Earthshell. And that the fact that New Earthshellis the seniorsecuredcreditor. And that
New Earthsheiihasforeclosedon the assetsthat arenot beingdeliveredto New Jersey.
Ad that the effect of beingdeprivedof their assets.their collateral for the loan, arebeing
felt in New Jerseyby the New Jerseycorporation,New Jerseybasedlender.

Id. at 19.

As notedabove,Defendantsassertthat DefendantLycos is merelytheparentcompany
of DefendantOnline, andwasnot a partyto thetransactionsat issue.
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executedin Israel.are governedby Israeli law andare subjectto thejurisdiction of Israeli courts.

Defendantsfurtherattest,andPlaintiff hasnot contested,that DefendantOnline “had no

interactionor communicationswith Plaintiff. . * in connectionwith thenegotiationand

executionof the SharePurchaseAgreementor AdvertisingRepresentationAgreement”with

JoBookit. Nizri Deel. ¶ 24. Although Plaintiff assertsin its briefing thatDefendants

“schem[edj”with JoBookit to “fraudulentlyobtainCollateralfrom a New Jerseyresident,”Pl.’s

Reply 14, Plaintiff doesnot allegeanyspecificinteractionbetweenDefendantsandPlaintiff that

couldplausiblyconstituteintentionaltargetingof New Jersey. Finally, Plaintiff hasnot

contested,in its briefing or during thepreliminaryinjunctionhearing,Defendants’sworn

statementsthatneitherDefendanthaseverhadoffices, employeesor propertyin New Jerseyand

thatneitherDefendanthaseverbeenregisteredto conductbusinessin New Jersey.$Nizn

Deci. ¶J5-8,13-16.

In short,Plaintiff hasonly allegedthat theharmful effectsof Defendants’conductwere

felt in New Jerseyby virtue of the fact that Plaintiff’s principal placeof businessis in New

Jersey. Thus, this caseis similar to that in IMO Industries,155 F.3dat 266-67,wherethe Third

Circuit held that thisCourt lackedpersonaljurisdictionovera Germancorporationthatwassued

by a companywith its principal placeof businessin New Jersey. There,despitea seriesof

lettersandphonecalls betweenplaintiff anddefendantsurroundingdefendant’sallegedtortious

interferencewith plaintiffs attemptto sell its subsidiary,becausethe actionsgiving rise to the

disputeoccurredoutsideof New Jerseythe court held that the plaintiff hadfailed to showthat

the defendantintentionallytargetedNew Jersey. Id. Similarly, the Court is not satisfiedthat it

haspersonaljurisdiction over Defendantsin this case,and thus it cannotissuea preliminary

inj unction.
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Plaintiff arguesthat this caseis distinguishablefrom IMO IndustriesbecausePlaintiff

assertsa securityinterestin the Collateral,but Plaintiff doesnot explainwhy this constitutesa

meaningfiuldistinction. Hr’g. Tr. 22-23. Indeed,theThird Circuit explainedin IMO Industries

that Calderandits progenyhad“castdoubton the assertionthat a companywill feel the ‘brunt’

of a tort injury at its principalplaceof businesswhenthat injury is basedon damageto contracts

or propertynot centeredin the forum.” 155 F.3d at 263. As discussedabove,noneof the

transactionshereat issue,nor the Collateral,arecenteredin or locatedin New Jersey. Further,

Plaintiftsclaim to a securityinterestdoesnot automaticallyrenderpersonaljurisdictionproper

in Plaintiff’s homestate. SeeDollar Say. Bankv. First Sec.Bankof Utah, 746 F.2d208, 209 (3d

Cir. 1984) (holding thatminimum contactssufficient for personaljurisdiction werenot present

wherenon-residentbank, suedin proceedingto forecloseon collateralby residentplaintiff, “did

no morethanborrow from andrepayloan to forum bankby wire transfer”).

Plaintiff, in its reply papers,requeststhe opportunityto conductjurisdictionaldiscovery.

A plaintiff shouldbe allowedto conductjurisdictionaldiscovery“[i]f a plaintiff presentsfactual

allegationsthat suggestwith reasonableparticularitythepossibleexistenceof therequisite

contactsbetween[the party] andthe forum state.” Toys “R” Us, Inc. v. StepTwo, S.A., 318

F.3d 446, 456 (3d Cir. 2003): seealso Moinlycke HealthCareAB v. DumexNed. Surgical

ProductsLtd., 64 F. Supp.2d 448. 454(ED, Pa. 1999) (“[Ajllowing jurisdictionalJdiscoveryis

premisedon the assumptionthat furtherdiscoverywould be worthwhile.”). Plaintiff conceded

duringthepreliminaryinjunction hearingthat it would not expectjurisdictionaldiscoveryto

yield any evidenceof contactsbetweenDefendantand the forum beyondwhat is currentlybefore

the Court. SeeHr’g Tr. at 54-58 (“And I agree,I don’t think you aregoingto find anythingfrom

Lycos or Ybrant or anyof thedefendant’ssubsidiariesthat arebetweenmy client and them. I
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agreethat would not be there. . . . But that’s wherewe havethedifferenceof opinionon how to

look at whatjurisdiction controls. Ours is focusedsolelyon the collateral,the locationof the

collateral,andthe effect of beingdeprivedof the collateral.”). Currentlypendingbeforethe

Court is Defendants’motion to dismissthis action for lack of personaljurisdiction and forfailure

to statea claim. ECF No. 12. Plaintiffs andDefendants’argumentsregardingjurisdictional

discoveryaremoreproperlyaddressedin ruling upon a motion to dismiss;thus, the Court will

considerthoseargumentsin ruling uponthatmotion. Baseduponthe factsandallegations

beforethe Court at this time, however,the Court is not satisfiedthat it haspersonaljurisdiction

overDefendants,andthusthe CourtmustdenyPlaintiffs requestfor a preliminaryinjunction.

V. CONCLUSION

Basedon the foregoing,Plaintiffs motion for a preliminaryinjunction is denied. An

appropriateorderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: January1’-, 2015 /7

CLAIRE C. CECCHI, U.S.D.J.
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